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art Y/ORK CtOES to CHIOi^-GO- : EDUCATIO:I.^L PROGRAM GROWS RAPIDLY-
The Posters, advertising various classes^ Educational activities have rccoivcd

v;hich v;ere seon on the Bulletin Board oever?i.l e&-h^id&rablc inpetus at F-5 during tho
weeks ago were sent to Olustoe and exhibited past few weeks. It appears that tho Stud-
at a sub-district conference of Education- ; ents of our '^University'^ are going plQ-cos

as Advisors. • in a big v/ay,

A letter from Mr. p.G. Reynolds, State • Miss Josephine Holstoon, a nonbor of the

Educational Advisor, was received today by Mrfaculty of East Marion Sbhool has conscntoi
McCarty. Mr. Reynolds informs us that tho :

Fosters v/hich were cchibitcd at port Me- ;

Phorson, Atlanta, Ga., wore sent on to Chi-j
cage, Illinois, as part of the educational .

exhibit from tho Fourth Corps Area, ^
j

Wo are justly proud that Co. l420, <*
:

C.C»C», is ropresontod at this national ox-*

. hibition of tho C«C»C« Cohgratulationa j

,

to Woods and Fanchcr viho take all tho :

j

blame for this publicity. '
^ :

FIELD PROGRESS • %

In his usual congenial v:ay, Mr. Rogers :

our superinto ridont of tho U. S. Forestry s

Service division, upon being asked to givo ;

tho papor a few vjords commenting on our' :

work in the field says: ”Tho boys in tho s

past week have dono^very good vrark and they:

have the compliments of tho Superintendent :

They have been loyal to their tasks, and ;

,>\.I hope they will continue to do so in tho :

future. '
'•

;

;
Ho also wishes to say that wo have boon :

eoping our work up to tho Standard sot :

by the Civilis.n Emergency Bureau at Wash- :

ington, D. C.*- :

Below are tho accomplishments for tho j

past week: :

Sub-graded 91 Milos :

continued on page 2, Col. 1. :

THOSE WHO NEVER DO ANY MORS THAN j

THEY GET PAID FOP 5 I^VER GET PAID FOR i

ANY MORE THAN THEY DO.

to become tho guiding star of tho Dramatic;

club, and under her tutelage the "players**

v;ill soon have some first class for tho "

first-nighters" of tho Company "Bring Broa-

dv;ay to tho Forest" has boon suggested as

a slogan for tho cluh.

An attractive heroine. Miss McLaughlin
also of East Marion, was present with Miss

Holstocn at the mooting Tuesday nito. No

difficulties are anticipated in securing
a "hero" for tho plavs.

At present the Dramatics Club is handi-
capped by lack of space to display its

to-lentod presentations. An adequate Recre-
ation Hall is becoming more noocsso-ry ever;

day. Lots get together s.nd start building

one

If you have been wondering why that
large group of boys have been going in tho

library room, and locking tho doors, blank-

eting tho windows, thop turning out tho li -

ghts, and staying in there ’till a late

hour, why thats just tho photography Club
letting Mr. Shoffor show t]ion hov; to de-
velop films and print photographs. This
will undoubtedly bo a profits.blo few min-
utes to some of tho non in tho Club in

future days.

The typing Club got down to work in
came si Monday night under tho direction
of Mr. Farris of Ocala High School. The

continued on Page 2, Col. 1.
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(Contd. fr page 1. Colunn 2.)

class goes to Ocala tv/ice each week and
uses the nachinos at that school.

V/e believe that this training to the
fourteen nenbers will prove valuable in
the future.
>!j 5^ ^ s}; sf: >(; sf: >!< >!: s}: >!- si< si"- * si si s); >1< ^ 'iCf: =(= * * * '1^ '!• st: sf:

( Contd. fr page 1. Colur.in 1.)
Shelled 71 Ivli.

Cleftred & Grubcd..l.25 Mi.

Surveyed ........ . 6*75 Milos
painted 5 Archvijayo

Pino Cones Gathered 425 Bushels.

Built one Nov; Truck Body.

Overhauled two truck notors
-Fancher.

OPPORTUNITY

By the CEA.

Miss 0pportunity is not the lady

she once was. No longer docs she go

around knocking at non’ s doors j no,

not even once, unless the nan has already

had Miss Luck for a conpanion. Opportunity

hag thrown over her old habbite and gone

West, Sonetinos she v.’ill sure '’Cone up

and see nu^.. More often there is no

invitation at all. But, for the nan v;ho

will search for her nunber, walk the dark

ctrocts, clinb" flights of stairs, break

in the door, and never take no for an

answer; well, '^Shc nay bo had”.

Opportunity is a gad-about. Often

you will not find her at hone. Only the

ardent and deternined can catch her so

swiftly does she nove fron place to placej

perhaps because the rent cones duo.

One neast always bo alert, naking the

nost of each ninutof taking tine on the

wing, seeking always, discourage never.

It is .not easy. For; are willing to pay

the price, to nake tho sacrifices. But

for those few the rov;ard is rich. Tho

Prize is worth tho effort.

Wo would uhgo' you to nake the nost

of the opportunities afforded you while

a nenbor of tho Corps* V/ork hard, play

ha.rd; study hard. You v;ill get nothing

nore fron life than you put into it.

You have hero tho opportunity to guide

your destiny and ronold’your life on a

broader, richer scale.

”To strive, to seek, to find,” is

not a Rad notto for anyone.
** si--

t-
‘-I: * s!;* 5i<>l< * >1: >|t :l< * >C ** >1< *** sit*** >!>:

" exchanges ”

A lot of the boys fron nost of the

canps in tho vicinity of Chicago, 111.,

are going to the Viforlds Fair for a vvook-

-end. Don't w6 wish wo could go too.
Canada has a OCC too, and the boys

«aro only paid twenty cents a day. Their

v;ork is nostly building avaition fields.

Co. 1275 naking a nov; play ground

out of a largo a,wa]-.ip, Thoy aro dredging
it. '

Price
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"nature's nook "

Tho nost repulaivc nonbora of
aninal kingdonv is the anako, • v/hoao

" PERSONALLY SPEAKING "

Whc.t ihaa becono of our Oanp Spirit?

t How nany boy a in -^ur canp caro v/hothor wo

*
i have a good nano or not? The Oanp Spirit

fanily is well reprosonted in all parts: scena to be dead. Tho najority of tho

of the world* It is well reproaentod
in the Ocala National Forest* I intend*
to deal v.dth these*

I shall diacuas the Rattle Snake*
The rattlesnake has no teeth in its

’

upper jaw except, two long, hollow
poison fangs. The lower jaw is v;ell

boys have no’ interest in their work nor

their activity vfhon not on duty* They

oiily look forward t:' going hone or to

to\7n to have what thoy call a "“oig fine*

This does not apply tc every boy in canp

but it does a 'ply to enough to cause our

canp to appear dead and uninteresting*

furnished vdth teeth* Tho head is large perhaps tho -nain reason for this attitude

in proportion to neck and width in backi 13 because v/e have followed in the steps

They are large in girth add often attain of the ones that were hero before us.

a length of 6 and 7 feet, its tail i if/hy those boySj(thc najority) had that

terninates in a sot of rattles. Those' 5 attitude we do not know, but we do know

rattles are not caused by shedding the.*, that it is the v;rong viev/ to ts.ke. So lot

skin. The ago cannot be detemined by]? us consider tho p roblensboforc us and

the rattles for this reason. These '• doterninc what steps we should take to

rattles nunbor fron 5 or 6 to l 2 or l4"t nake for ourselves a nore interesting ad
and very ratoly nunber 20 . V/hen resting’ profitable canp life*

the rattler is yisually coulod and there? Sono one nay ask v/hy we nedd a good

fore in a position to strike, should it? canp spirit* A highly developed .ncralo,

care to do so* It is ver POISONOUS, *

or canp spirit, unites the boys and

tho slow to bccone irritable, usually b? causes then to v;ork together. As it is

being as scared of a person as the per-? we arc all going in different . directions

son is of it. The general color of tho? and getting no where fast.' If we take

rattler is pale brovm, a dark streak '•
interest^ in our work a d in tho things

runs fron the tcnplcs to the eyes, a i v/e can do after wo are off duty, then our

serieH^SBirregular dark bands are drawn ]? canp life will hold, more for usi It will

across the back as well as a n'unber of ? be nore intibrosting and pcasanter* V/e

spots either heart or dianend shaped ? can acconplish noreftsbov^ards boosting

hence tho nano hcartback or a dianoii ,? Co* 1420, COO, and got a big kick cut of

back. The rattler foods on eggs, snail? doing it. -

aninals, birds, swallowing then whole ? in order to buld up a bettor

after crushing tho bones. The young, / norale wo nust begin with ourselves,

are hatched by the sun frorj eggs, and ,? Oonsider v;hat v;o arc doing that would

do not hatch within the parent as ofteio? hinder tho advanconont of a better canp

thought, neither does the rjiother swolloV? raorale, then try to oorrcct this. We

then for protection but young found in • should have nore feeling for our fellow
then arethose which have been eaten as ?

food. It is well to renenber that
’?

they are POISONOUS and is cash' you are ’

away fr^'n aid and arc betten, the firs-y

thing to do is- cord the linb above the ?

bite and nake a deep cut crosswise ovor^

each fang nark and suction* in case ?

the nouth is used by sure it is free •

fron bad teeth or dcased guns and ’

sores* The nain thin^- in case of
'

a sno-ke bite is to'rcneraber to keep •

cool and caln and get to a physican

as quickly as possible.

nan; our conradea hero in canp. When
we do a favor for a boy ho appreciates
it vjhcthor he says so or not, and we
feel better after we have done it. So

let us work together and set- up a

standard for the boys to follov/ who cone

into our canp later. Let us show then
that v;o v/ant to nake our canp life in-

teresting and enjoyable and they Vvnll

string right alon - with us and help us
put Co. 1420, cog over tho top.

Signed— Anonynous *
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"A FEw DOITTS FOR 00.1420 ”
:

DON’T-Uso profanity. You do not know :

v;ho is' in (X^np. •

DOir’T- Run around half drossod, it docs •

not look good. t

BOY’T- Leave Qo-np \7ithout pornission, :

sonconc nay see you. :

DOY’T- Try to' Gold-Brick for it is hard x

to get by 'with. t

DOY’T- Try to skip Police FornAtion, try:

and do your part. :

DOlH T- Throw trash on the Cc^np Grounds •

for you will have to pick it up. :

DOIT’ T- i.?ike unnecessary noise in the :

Moss HO-11, it does not sound good. ;

DO-T’T- Run around bare-footed for it i

nay cause you trouble. •

DOIT’T- Forgot to police your barracks and
nake your bed before you leave it, for x

if you don’t you nay get on the "S.L.*’» t

DOIT’T- Try to ride the Sick Book for it x

has been ridden too nuch now. :

DON’T- Lot a ”Gcld-Brickcr” lead you,
follow the nan who is working.

DON’ T- Go in swinr.iing without soneono
with you. You nig|ht need help.

DON'T KNOCK- Knocking vrill not get you
cinything but a lot of trouble.

DON’T- Go in the Office without knocking
they night be busy.

DON’T- Try to fool your Ist Sergeant,
Leaders or Asst. Leaders, They are fool
proof.

D0N’T'*-Go around v/ithout Socks or Shoos :

and shoes untied. You nay rub sores on x

your feet. x

« DON’T-Bo AV/OL for they have v/ork planned:
for you ;

By—Sergeant Abshiro. x

5|< * jf: ^ ^ ^ >i< ^ 5i'
5j-, 5(; '-h ^ 5|< 5^ * •
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DAVIS BOOK STORE

:

Snith-Qorona Portable Typewriters. :

•

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. x

•

Ocala, Florida, s
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"IN DEFENSE OF YOUTH "

Youth, Modern Youth, whore is it

going, v.'hcre v/ill and what will be the

ternination of the race if tilings keep
on going through the next docado txs they
are to-day?

?/liat will bocone of ny daughter,

once she is turned loose to the nodern
young nan? In what jail or prison will

the boy next door spend the last days of

his life? l^Jhcrc will wo get prisons
enough to hold the prisoners if the ways

of our nodern youth are not changed?

.-These, And other querries we hoar on

every side,.

YJe refute the charged. Is it not

true that 'in every basket of eggs there
is a rotten egg? an egg^ that will 0. 1-

ways be. rotten no natter hov; nuch you cook

it. .1 do- not feel that the v/orld of

youth is so bad, it is just "different".

We. of to-day nay be fooling our "oats"
a trifle too strong, and wo arc

v7ithout a doubt going at too brisk
a pace, but we renAin Ancricans to the
p.Qi’C °-nd. \7hon called on in the line of

duty we'll: be there T;ith bells on.

t Those Sane insolent "cads" who are

being dipeussed are of the sane stripe
as the boys who fell fron burning picnics

.into the cneny’s offenses. Tlicy are the

sane sort of chaps who starved and froze

;in these nuddy trenches in France.

They nay be "jelly BeAHs to-day
but 'When the occasion donands, tho

.•"Youth of Anorica" will arise and ncet
;thc denand . Geo . C o s by

^ ^ ^ sje ^ ^ ^ 'K 5^ ^ >fc . if

MARI0N_HARDWARE CO.

"if its hardware, we have it"

Headquarters
for

r SPORTING-GOODS
Ocala, Fla.
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A NEW BOY'S FIRST IMPRESSION OF CAMP
LIFEc

BASKETBALL

able Vihen you're dead tired, with your
differential feeling like a boil and a
taste in your nr.outh like the inside of

CO, l/^20»s iLUoh-calksd-about Basket-
First impressions are not so favor- shall tooun will hold it's first call for

:basketca]l monday, oct 15» 4:30
;p,rac At first, practice will only bo

: light due to the warm weather, /.fter

last year's clothes closet, but just the;about two weeks of ligfet practics v;e

same we now boys were grateful to sit :v;j,ll really get under way. for by that time

down on something that didn't bounce jsoae opinion can be formed as to a man's

around like it had st. viius pance. That lability and we can cut cur squad to fifteen

is all oo» 1420 , 0G0» moant to us on ;Q 0n. prom then on it will be a scraable

Saturday morning 6, 1934‘’ A soft ;for uvarsity-' positions.

: The basketball team for the coming

: season has been much discussed throughout
: the company, as we have some good material
:to pick from and competetion is going to

;be plenty keen especially between the
rosy. But after a couple of days, what ijrboys from the''crao-ker state'»( ca.) ^nd the

with basketball, baseball, football, ;those from the land of sunshine.

After the season gets underway, a

League will be formed between the four

place to park ourselves. Then later in
the day, after getting outfitted with
clothers that seemed to belong either
to a midget or a giant, and after the
shot in the arm, things didn't look so

cards, and books, things picked up,
mainly due to the good meals. Hyou can't
be very gloomy with a full stomach®.

Then on Sunday night, when wa ran
out to see the "Non Existing ca-ptain off
and then had to get undressed in the
pitch darK, we felt like hock. After-
wards we learned not to bite on every
darn joke, now everything is beginning
to be quite alright.

By- Greanleaf,

Barracks and gaimes will be played regularly
However some of the rules governing the

League will olaminate players on the reg-

ular team from playing with their barracks
thus giving more players a chance to show

their stuff,

"SO lets boost our basketball team
boys and make it the best in the District".

jy- B®-U Duncan,
i >f; ijc Ijr V :)( >Jc lit ><: 9{t ]{c >tc lit lit

"ODE TO RHODES"

oh Mr. Rhodes so brave and true
a man of thirty-slZt

The v/ocd is hauled to his boiler door
already out in sticks,

BUt for souie reason none of us know
prom tbe showers hot water refuses to

flow,

so lets get together and set a date
And if we get no hot water, well,

Rhodes is in the Lake.

By- Falter (country) Anderson.
lit if; Xt i|5 Ip >!t Jj: >It lit ^ >!<:i< >p ijt >!t lit ift X( >p ^ licit lit Xt Xt Xt Xt lit Xt Xt i|t Xt >!: i|t

'"WHITE WAY"

Thechiaf M^ohanic has installed a

Whiteway on our company street.

" HELI.O NEW BOYS "

Boys just keep the old saw buzzing and
we will have a supply of wood that will

last us until good old summer time comes
again. Don't get discouraged on account
of the bJtazing sun for in a short while
it Vifill be over-shadowed by ol<i M-n winter,

Here'S health to you fellow men and

I sincerely hope that in due time you will
get acquainted and enjoy y^oursclvos.

gy- whee ptring.
»Xij!i)ei>i}:>|ts)tiit>!tXtXti!t>i!»!t>it>!t#»!'>!<>pX'>!'>p>^’^^>i!=f=>it»y + *s(!>!tiSti!tiit>i:XtX'>(t>f:!t'

HELP US FILL UP SPACES LIKE
THIS WITH NEWS.

johnny Foods.
Thanks Rhodes

X< sis >1: * >lc!t X< >i« * * * * Xt lit :I; Xt Xt Xt « Xc lit Xt * Xt Xt * * * lit Xt « Xt X: lit X: * « 4: >!• l(s s|s Xs >)( >|c Xs Xc Xs Xc sis X: X: Xs Xs X< X X< Xs X< Xt Xs >!s Xs X: sf< Xs Xc lit Xs X ifs Xs Xt Xs Xs Xs Xt i|s
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